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Stricken, smitten-of <Yod, and afflicted.
lua. lin. 4.

oStricken, smitten and afflicted,"
See bim dyiag on the trea!

'Tis the Christ by man rejected
Yes, my sout, 'tis lie !'tis lie 1

'Tis the long-expcctcd prophet,
David's son, yet David's Lord;

Proofs 1 sec suilicient of it:
'Tis a true arnd faithful word.

Ye who think of sin but lightly,
Nor suppose the evil great;

fiere may view its nature rightly,
Here 'tis guilt may estimate.

Mark the sacrifice appointed 1
Sce îvho bears the awyfui load 1

'Tis the Word, the Lord's Anointed,
Son of mani, and Son of God.

Here we have a flrm foundation:
Here's the refuge of tIra lost:

Christ's the rock of aur salvation:
fis the name of wbich we boat:-

Lamb of God for sinners wouaded!
Sacrifice to cancel guilt !

None shall ever be coiîfounded
Who on hima their hope have bu.ilt.

BelW thea place where tlzei laid 1dm.
Mark xvi. 6..

Corne, ye saints, look here and 'wonder,
See the place where Jesus lay;

Be bas burst bis bands asunder;
Ile has borue our sins away.

Joyful tidings !
Yethe Lord is ris'n to-day.

Jesus triumphs ! siug ye praises:
By bis death he overeame:

Tlwus the Lord bis glory raises;
Thus hie fils bis foes 'with shame:

Sing ye praises!
Praises to the victor's namz.

Jesus triumphs! countiess legions
Corne fLiam heav'n to meet their King;

Soo n ayouder blessed regions
Tbey shah join his praise to sing.

Sangs eternal
Shall tbrougb beav'n's bigh axehes ring.

VýARIE11r lES.

READING.
Reading is au invaluable art. Itisa key

whicb can unlock ail the treasures of wisdomn
and knowledge. [t furnishes a pleasing
exnployment and salace for the hour of soli-
tude, and fits for appeering in Society wltb
advantage. It enabies a mani to avail hlm.
self of the knowledge and experience of
etbers, witb whom, but for reading, bie
~would have had no medium of communica-
tion. 1* bnings him ino familier acquaint-
nce witbwbatever zsyceem bls present

or future well-being through time and eter- many of the public echools in our country,
uîty. tipon iwhich the greater part of our populi-

uTt, liko every other machine of vast tion depend for their ed ucatian, is thora any
power, there je a proportionate danger of opportuuity for bjildren ta receive this i.
its becoming the instrument of destruction, formation ? But it may be said, and it is
Books have been maide subservient ta the hoped with truth, that but few in our coei
purposes of vice as well as of uite-h unity sieed that information. But they
vehicles of every ^.igtâ spluigmay need it on some other point scarcely
and profane; and the young cannot be too less important, and equally easy ta, cool.:
caurtous in making their sclection. muzîicatc.à

A taste for reading is, in itself, desirable Perhaps it lz unnecessary, if iiwere prat.
and c;ommendable. It bas been the means ticable, tu specify auy size or s1hape 'whiàh
of keeping many a young inan firom imbibing is Most propr for letters; but it may be oei
a taste for the public-bouse, the ball-room, served that it je probably that a comm6â
or the gaming-table. Every Young man fault ta fold thein ton large, espezially t6é
will do well ta connect himself with same wvide. Three inches by live is perbaps, for
society by means of which hie may be fur- ordinary letters, as good a size and shap
nished %vith a 4 udiciaus selection of profita- as any other. To give a commun letCo
blc books. 'l here are many subjects on sheet this farm after it is folded, the tfiret
which mines of pleasing and interesting in- leaf may be folded in tbree equal divisiont,
formation invite the researcli of the student> and then the ends se turned as to give it b
and ivhich are now happily treated of ini sa proper length, when bringing over the I
simple and common-sexîse a manner, as ta leat will complete tha form.
render themn intelligible to Versons of an In the direction, the name of the pesat
ordinary education. Biography, bistory, appears best perhaps tc occupy atoxut-the
travels, geography, mechanics, natural centre of the latter, with those of tbe toià'
and experimental philosophy, and general and county beneatb.e
science, will afford a plcasingvariety ta eve- LEARN TO STOOP.A
ry unperverted taste. . Itelated in a latter from Dr. Franklin te Dr. Ma'Iu

LETTER WRITING. The last time 1 sav your fathet was
Few subjects conected %with a system cf 1724. On takiug my leava, hie showed *

practical educatian, are more important or a shorter way out of the house, tbrau hj
more neglected than letcr-wvriting. On ne narrow passage, -,vbich was cresSed.9Ç
subject, perhaps, can sa mruch be done in 80 bam over head. «%e were stili talking,
short a time. Many in our country, bath I withdrew, wvhen hie said hastily Sto>,
childreu and adults, would receive a great .stoop ! I did flot understand hlm tit
advantage fromn cie bours practical instruc- felt my head bit against the bearn. ýHfe
tion on titis subject. If they could be in- a man who neyer rnissed an occasion cf g
for med cf the most proper shape for foldiug ing instruction ; and upa» this hie said to, mi
letters, it would prevent much deformity iii you are young and have the warld befa'
or letter-bags, and post-offlces, each of you; Stoop, as you go through it; and y

which bears constant testimany of a great will Miss many hard thumps. This advîce
defectin early education. thus beat into My head, bas frequantlyb -

The direction af letters as they are pre- ,of use ta me; and 1 often think of itWh,
sented ta public view, corresponds, in itg se pienotfeanmsoruebroug
awkward bungling character, with the fold- upan people, by their carrying their h
ing, and might be improved, in'mafy inl- too high. _________

stances, by a few minutes instruction.
If the inside of letters, wbose external ap- A Word by grammnarians used in out on

pearance gives sucb infallible and sucli fra- 0f such a7construction ie seen,
quent proof cf ignorance, or rather cf de- That if fromn five syllablesyou take away o
fects lu educatian, shauld be examined, No syllable then will remain.
they would make still louder calîs for in- Mo-nosyllable.-,
struction in this indispensable branch, of cdu-
cation. In one instance a letter was neat- Printed abd Publinhed every FRIDAY, by'
ly and praperly executed, cxcept ne de- James Bowes, Marchington's Lane.
fect, and tihat oue defeet ruined the whole. TERMS.
The spelling, the pointing, the commence- Fïve shillings par Aunum, or Three shillings
ment cf paragranbs, the date, the address, six months, dejivered in Town, and Six shillan
the signature, tl a folding, sealing, and di- and three pence, when sent ta the country by Mi
recting, were all well exacutcd, but the use p.iyable in advance.
cf a small letter, instead of a capital, for the Any persan erdering six copies wiIi be rock
pronoun 1, completely ruined every tbiug ta an Agent and saal receive a copy gratis.
else whicb would otherwise bave appearea icZF> AUl Lettersand Conunkicato muat
well. And how is a persan ta, kiiow that a POOt PSld.
small il fl ot equally proper with a capital Cards, Cireislars, 4-c. 4-c. saeaily pK.
1, except hÈefis infcirmed ? And la how «tt thi Office.


